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Me employees to
receive salary bo us

lIy GEORGIA TVLER
Staff Writer

Employees of Hereford Regional
Medical Center will find something
extra -- equivalent to about a week's
salary -- in their pay envelopes next
month, the result of action by lhe
Deaf Smith County Hospital District
board Tuesday evening,

On rccommendauen of HRMC
Administrator Jim Robinson, the
board voted a bonus for employees
who have been on the payroll since
May 31.

The IOtaJ bonus will be two percent
of each employee's annual salary.
Deductions will be made fOr Social
Security and income tax, .

Robinson reponed t01a1cost of the
bonus is estimated at $90,000. The
amount pcrciuployee will be
equivalcm to about 8 week's pay, he
said,

In making thc recommendation to
the board to pay the bonus, Robinson
observed that a salary frCC7.chas been
in effect since the beginning of the
fiscalycar,Ocl.l,1994.

He suggested that the bonus is an
"aucmpt to address" salary concerns.

In other business, the board:
.- Received slatistical and financial

reports for May.
.- Reviewed an operations report

for the Hereford Health Clinic.
-- Appointed Scott Keeling as the

board's representative on the Deaf
Smith County Appraisal District

board.
-- Endorsed an incentive pay

program to begin. in the next fiscal
year.

-- Directed Robinson to continue
planning expansion of the physical
therapy department and to look
further at nuclear medicine equip-
ment.

Robinson outlined a proposal for
the incentive program, saying that
savings on budget items would be
designated for distribution among
employees. All employees will be
eligible forpaymcnts, based on
evaluations. The program would
operate on a quarterly basis.

The incentive program kicks in
when a 95 percent approval , by
patients is maintained during a
quarter. he said.

"We want employees to buy into
a program that ~perates lhe hospital
on a frugal baSIS," he remarked.

The board agreed thai Robinson
should continue to work out details
of the incentive program.

Robinson' pointed out that the
program would nol replace the
regular merit raise program.

After a year-long freeze on raises,
the merit raise system will resume in
the next fiscal year.

The financial report for May
showed a loss in operating revenue
0($72,186. However non-operating
revenues gave HRMC a.net gain for
the month of $36,508.

During the month. 159 patients
were admitted for treatment, for a
total of 545 patient days recorded.

The number of surgical procedures
was lower i~ May this year than in the
same month in 1994,55 compared
with 72. becausealleasUwodoctors
were out of town for up to three
weeks. Robinson pointed out.

A bright spot in the statistics. the
administrator said. is in the number
CAT scans in May. Installation of
new equipment conlributed to the
increase, 45 in May this year
compared 10 nine in May 1994.

The financial report for Hereford
Health Clinic was received by Lhe
board, also. Because or absence of 8
doctor, Robinson said, revenue was
lower in May,SIO,896. than in April,
$13.091.

Expenses.also were higher because
of fees totaling $12,869 incurred in
recruitment of a physician's assistant
(or the clinic, Robinson pointed out.

In the administrator's report,
Robinson reminded that a reception
will be given Thursday, from 1 p.f1.l:
to 2 p.m., for Dr. Howard Haysom ,
who is moving from Hereford. .

He also reported that HRMC
Volunteers gave a total of 214 In
hours of service duri.ng MD.)' ..

lmprevementsin nuclear medicine
equipment are being evaluated.
Robinson said. He said he is seekihg

(See HRMC.PlIge 2)

Fire scene
Firefighters were called to this hous~ at Sixth and Schley just
after 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, where they discovered fire and
smoke throughout. the structure. Above, a fire truck sits on the
grass next to the house a~ firefighters work at the back door
to vent smoke from the structure and man water lines coming
from thetruck. At left. smoke billows from a second floor window
after a firefighter in fuJI breathing gear breaks out the glass
and frame. The cause of [he blaze was unknown at.press time.
There were no injuries reported.

School trusees argue role ina
By GARRY WESNER

. Managin. Editor
Hereford Independent School

District trustees on Tuesday vented
their fcelingsabout the oounty Tax
Abatement Board in a discussion that
centered on th,e district's voice on the
board and a recent abatement
decision.

Trustees brought up l.heir
dissatisfaction with the board last
month and hashed out their feelings
in full during Tuesday's regular board
meeting.

Board vice president Ron
Weishaar asked for the discussion
because of a recent abatement
decision for Premium Slandard
Farms.

Weishaar protested the disulct's
involvement in the abatement
process, noting that the !JClhools
absorb bet ween two- thirds and three-
fourths of any abated tases, yelhave
only twoof seven votes on the board.

He said the district does nOI have
the option to change abatement
proposals brought to the school board
from the tax abatement board and can
only approve or deny those it

co~siders.. . _ '... " board.. " . b,ooLn;p[(.SCnl8J.1onore~~ dUfte
MysuageslJofHslhatwejUSldrop Trustees also protc ted mcetJns cl,y representatives (rom voUng on

out. of the ~x abatement" board. scheduling duit had the I8X abatement county projects.
Weishaar said. , board meet to approve the PSF Greenawalt said he would try and
. .The school board earhe~ tllts year req~sl on ~tice Ulat was too sh~n set up a joint meeting between the
jomcd the county and hospital board for Tooley and fonner Trustee Mike two boards to discuss the school
in approving a 50 percent tax Veazey -- the other abatement board panel's concerns.
abatement for 10 years.. representative -- to consult with the

Trustee Randy ThOI.cy,who serves entire school board before making a
as one oflwo school board represen- decision.
tauves on the abatemcn: board, said Greenawalt said he aired that
the city's two representatives had a concern to County Judge Tom
vote on the PSF abatement even Simons.
though it did not have any effect on Trustee Joe Flood said he felt like
city taxes. notice of meetings is not something

The district has the option of that affects the school board, but is
turning down abatement proposals, an abatement board internal matter.
Superintendent Charles W. Flood also noted that city and
Greenawall said. county officials should understand

But Weishaar countered that. as that the school district is Lhe majority
with the PS F abatemem, "that puts us partner in the abatements, and that if
in a bad light" to tum dOWA some- the schools oppose it, the city or
thing approved by the abatement county have little financial incentive
board, the county and the hospital to offer a company.
district. "Ilhink that board put Mike and

"They try to make OW" decision for Randy in a difficult position," board
us," Weishaa.r said. "Given it's two- PresidentJim Marsh said, adding that
thirds or three-fourlbs of the money he would llke to find out it the
is coming from us, it should be us that abatement board would like to change
has a majority vote" on the abatement its guidelines to either have more

atement process
~1 .lhin " PI out oy.gln to be a

last r.esort," Tooley ~jd, a sentiment
that Marsh agreed With.

Marsh also said he does nOI like
the idea of giving lal(. abaiemcnts, but
"that's the way of the '90s."

No action was taken regarding the

tax', aba\Bment board as 't wu
Presented as a discussion item only.

fn other school board action
Tuesday:

-- Trustees approved two bids for
paving parking 10l~ on school

(See TRUSTE ..:S. Pille 2)
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Iceof harsh spring weather
chickens.

But he and hi neighbors aren't
dilOOuraged enough 10qui' "'('rking
lhc land.

"Every day's a risk," Crockeu
aid. "We deal wilhtlle weather nd
the . -UL livery dafs .pmble."

Vi - rumen. meanwhile,
t lhi week pi lin. eir'9S

couan(or c ~hiRl lime,
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Clouds may bring rain
Panly cloudy ski s Wednesday night bring a 2Open:cntdwa

of thunderstorms to the area. The low ovemi hI will be in the
lower 60s. A south wind. lCJ-20mph.houlddecrease td5-1.5
mph. The same 20 percent chance of thundentorms will be

. in effect Thursday afternoon. with the fl:1IIpC't8II.W .in the 9().dcga!e.
range. A south wind will be 10-20 mph. and gusty. The men:ury
climbed 10 90 degrees Tuesday and dipped to 65 degRes
Wednesday morning.

( .J.ews Digest
World/Nation

GROZNY. Russia - Russian forces qrce.·to IIIrl a Ihne-day truce
today in ChcchnYB BCLerrebels who took thousands of hoi ... escapeeS
into lbe h .sandreleased the last o(theircaplives.In Mosc:ow, Pnlidenl
Boris YellSin and his government face a n:KC:I1fMlienoc voce over ill handling
of the hosmge crisis.

OKLAHOMA CITY - Top military officials defended the handling
of the friendly fire shootdown investigation alter the book was closed
on the case with no one held criminally responsible for the 26 deaths.

Air Force C pt, Jim Wang was cleared Tuesday in Iasl year's Illack.
when U.S ..F-] S fighter pilots shot down two Anny heUcopla'S over Iraq.

LOS ANGELES - ProseculOfS in LhcOJ. Simpson murderlrial have
suddenly ..wed acting like Ihe defense- dropping wibleSleS and swagerina
.in public. Abandoning their usual public: hyness,proscc:ulOn Martia
Clark and Chrislop.her Darden announced al a news conference th lthey
should wrap up dicit case by nell week.

WASHINOlON • With bolh sides waging furious last~minute lobbying
campaigns, Senate qJpOOeI1lS of surgeon gUlClBl nominee Dr. Henry Foster
say they have enough supporl. to prevenr a confirmation vote this week.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia.-Henegovina. With sirens bllrinaand anillery
.barrages pounding Sarajevo •.a Serb.leader hinccd at possible concessions
in stalled peace UlIJcs, saying "Our prime aim ~ noc 10destroy the M jms. ..
I ATLANTA _The Southern Baptisl.Convention is seeking fOiliveness
for condoning rae:ism for much orits ISO-year h islOry.and the president
of the predominantly white organization wanlS ils local churches 10do
the same.

"On the 1000l church level there is still progress 10be made:' James
B. Henry s.1id Tuesday afteuhc resolution wasapprovcd Tuesday. "Just
by making a statement we didn't heal everybody."

WASHlNG10N • When PIesidenI Oinbl sent his lUst budFt IDQqn:ss.
he promised no gimmicks. no smoke. no mirrors. And 10 show he '1111
serlou ,he agreed to use the same set of figures as Congrus. BUI th t.
wasthen.

TOK YO - Ifa Japanese car owner want.s a set of spany French-made
fog lamps, they're ea y enough to rind at a Tokyo auto-parts store. But
there's II catch: The)' don', meet Japanese regulatory standards •.so the
owner has to take lhemorr whenever he gets his car inspcc:red. I,·s one
small example of what the United States sa)'s is a huge uade problem:
the barriers foreigners face in selling a_utoparts 10 Japanese consumers.

State •

WASHINGTON - Uyouwannoundoulupidfc4crahegul. oail'U
help to have the ear of Texas Republican Con~man Sam JObnJOn.
Johnson and IIocher mernben ti a ~ adviDy pmeI will reammcnd
which red tape to tackle as part of orie of House Speaker Newt Gingrich's
pel projects: "Corrections D y."

HUNTSVn.LE- AconviclCdmwder,dcscribedul"SClUllpredllor"
was put to death early today for the 1986 rape-slaying of an FBIIeC1'etIry.

DALLAS - A pOlitical counrerinsurpocymay be at work in the public
school y terns in Dallas' affluent northern suburbs. as well umore than
a dozen other Texas school districts. In Plano,. 4-3 school board ~ly
held by a group of 90CW and rd.igious oonaeMUives wM broken up ra::cndy.
The same day. in neighboring Richardson. a bid by a &hree.candidate,
selr-described Republican slate led by a board incumbent was<lefealed
by moderates with similar margins. .

CHILDRESS - Ousts of wind whip up puffs of grilly sandaeross the
jagged terrain of aullies and m.oundswhere Ben Teaaue. tried to pow
watermelons. The field- wavy hke sugarcoated dunes on. beach - shows
where rushing rainwater June 3 cui deep aevices IRlwashed away 1tape's
fertile lOpSOil. .. You don't a:pIace it.., he said. ''ThaI. 's permanent •to

AUSTIN - TexIS' slnll8lina pari-mutuel betting industry huclaimed
a victim. Class 2 horse track Banden Down. closed on TuesdaylleclUle
of dcclinina uendance and wagering thai officials blamed on the April
opening of nearby Retama Part.
, HOUSTON· Houston was a Cavorite source for scientislSwbo sought

human bodjes to uSC in Cold War-era experiments &0 measure theeffeets
oC .radio live fallout, recenll), dedu ificd documenLl have revealed.

RICHMOND - Three summers ago, Oilben Alaniz was dna , mad
and .Iooking to send a me. to a former girlfriend so he Sluffed buming
newspapers dlrough a window of ber home.

POlice, Emergency
Reports

There wu one minor lCCidenl
reponed with no injuria.

DEA(/' SMITH SBERIFF
A 27 -year-old male wu ~1Ied

(or violation ofproJNllicn <1IIIfI'Vdd
assault).

A 33-year-old male wu II1CItod
for crimlnal milchlef.

A di - bailee wu reported.
Disorderly conduct WII reponed.
An injured.,.. .II reponecJ.

- . wuana114 "·8 DBPAIITMBNT
No caUl ,.-y •.

M·
11MIli1llC1I on ,..., nn

1'UII1. one 10
. two no-tI'IIlJpDRI.

UHINGTON (AI')- Dr~H - - oc:ralie Im-mftI'IBa ItpDlUldl
Po -,~. _ (0 mUlier . Ib c cd thatFo ee -
_ ppon today 10 COfte I - '0.. h victim Republ ' _ - cJenlial
IJOIIlliDlD·~·nto be swpon aenetal. poUtics and c.onscrvalive attemplSlO
bulcloomin . chances of confuma- roll bKk Ibonion ri htl.
don. BOIbGdmm _. Majority

11Ie moli n to cUloffdeb te I...eId - Bob Dole 'IU _ " I for the
p:nered,.S7-43 vote,jusuhree voces GOP presidential. nomL lion.
Shy of the 60 voces needed - quashing '"0,..~ -leT is being crucified on
supponen' b.- jan as Sen, Phil theaJlUofpmiden_ -politic .... said
Oramm. the senaaorand OOPSen" James Elon, D-Ncb.
presidential candidaIe who dmuened Republican oppone.ntJ suggested
abe filibuster. bad predicted. Foster was the wrong man to be

The TenRCssee obsleUician· surgeon general aflGrlhc .-ormy
gynecologist bad one more chlncc to tenure. of Dr. Joycel.yn,Elden,
lUlYive. wi"'. IOCOIIdVOle JCbcduled Sen. Nancy Landon Kassebaum.
Thursday. but DcmOCl811 wereR-Kan .•thechairwoman,oClhes..
pessimistic aboul convincing any . Labor and Human, Resource
Republicans to change lbeir votes. Committee, which heldconfinnalioo

Thevotecamcafterlhreehounof bearings, called him "lhe Yn'OIIg
contentious debate, in which person to step inlO Ihisbadly

cd om . It tbillime.'·
GrImm FoIItI. who

adml_to. onning 3-91bor1ion1
lQ _ y fOur decades orpr8Ctiec.
beId "-..clicalvlewsIbouUbortioll,'"

"I do nOt believe those viw'
re'Jftse traditional American

.' .• 1dollOlbdieve lheympreseul
the will of Ihe American people,'·
Grammuid. .

But upportcrS pointed '10 die fact
'lhat Fostct's efforts 'to combat teen
pregnancy had won bim. "Point of
Ulht" from Pre&ident lu h. They
said few _ton pw so mucil. U'
their lives 10Lbcnocdiest AmcIieans.

"How many other blOIS' hive
really .mpted 110lea!! &be country.
to aryend do so_ ·cdUnJ aboul the
problem. of teen- go pregnancy?
How many othen have tried to keep

our JOUIII people in .
,Dr. PoItcr hu done? And man)'
~avebeen I IOIIn::e of inJpil'lliOll -.

he has?" ukcd Sen. .Edwlld
Kennedy. D.MuI.. ., Nnkina
,Demoent on tho LeborCommiaee,

WbCnClin_ pal.FoIIer",name
forwll'd .in February. be 'Iboqbt
confinnatioa, . - Id. be IIIIY,.B ..
anIi _bortioQ IfO'Pi quietly PQUIICfId
on tbeliclwl Foster hadpeiformed
aoorJions • 39 if) £Our decides in
medicine,

When be aDd tbc White House
initially gaveconOietiDg answCl'S 00 ..
how many abortions, oPPoaDll alsO •1Uf.e:tecll CNbility problem.

.: ,month, PosternlrroYtly won
rtleRCOmmendatioo ofK8slebaum·s
COIIllnitlee. with two RepubliCllll
.vOlIn, in 'favor.

Her fo,rd ma,n
i.~to'pai1lclpat,

. _. ..
I ,Inconfer nee.

John WcuofHereford. owner,of.
, Trident Enviromnemal Services and
. Technologics(T.BST).. ,has been:

invited to.conference in Southfort..
Col.. 10 djscusl acdvilies III,
Superfund cleanup site. .

The invi.~ came(MIll die U.S.
DeparUnCnl oflnteri()[ •.Bureau of .
ReclllDaU<m .• which is wortlDS .in.
concat wilhEnvirvmc:ncal ProIccCion·
Am -Atbc"..:L.-A-· ......__....cncy....... "-VIIU!I'IIUU -.-_.

of PubUc HeaJdland EUvUmlllCllL .
Wcu \VIS IIotiticdthat • .

confe~ will be held atlhe Wolf
CIUk Ski LodIo on 'June 21.:
~ves.dlcconfemx:ewiU
vi· t' ihe SummitvlUe Mine SPA,'

1 SuperfundSiteandbelraoverview
ofremediationlClivitie. or IheEPA
p~jccL . '. .

Wear hallOo IIecn III "'vOlCllC
of uslnF 1oCOUces for aer8tion and
absolpuon, .HJI company·. 1tIsic. .
'prod&ictill'Compcm madI ill 'Deaf

i1S~~.-.:.~--!. __ ...;u,:::,-~I(.,;;,i~~"""'~~Ja,I~ __ ~"--iI&IOI:II-.:.la;,;;;: __ ~.:.Q~~~~""'! SmUh ,County.. .
The B..... of RecllhlllioD hid

. previOUJly IeDt Wear a ReqUCII far·
Infarmabln(RPlj. AllleIUle oflhek"
N-view of '1M .irifonnati ... dleleitCr
swecI. Waf w. ilwllOd 10_'
c:onferr.Ix:em,diIcua IlbepoICin1ill Car '
fUl'lher acUvidcs. .

- _ .. vi _. 1011hD-4 ddbllnce
included a NqueSI'or Infan.-ion.CJII W

,lbreelubjecll: 'I1KUIIGolzcoli
I ."w UUlmelll,method 10 IfCIJ '
heavy metal-laden watcn: UII of.
bKlCIicidea to inbibillhc fiDIJIlllicm
of.id ,minedrlininp; aDd.edIIlpla· .
ofhigb altitude wcdInds.a paai.vO :w.~UUlmenl -:nelhod.

\

. ,
Hawestwenunderway
Wheat harvest is in full swing as the warm, arid weather has has1en'edthe,drying oftbc.~.
Many farmers arc rollingoul their combines and bringing arain 10 areaelevato·~ .1bi~ field
west of ;-wn is an irrigated field of wheat. The majority of the wheat left in the county i..
irrigat .. 'because: many acres of dry~rarid'.''tietif\v~'lab~ti~ed .lie10 Ite dry . son1hc
area experienced earlier in the year. Ie·, • .1 •

Prosecutors prepare to wind up
case against Simpson n xt we k

By DBBORAH HASTINGS
Auoclated Prm Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - PI'OSCCU-
101'1 in the OJ. Sim.pson trial h ve
.oddenly slal1ed ctina Iike the
defense - dropping wimesscs' and
.waggering in public.

Abandoning &heir usual public
reUcence, prosecutors Marcia Clark
and ChristopberDarden announced
at • new. conrerence that Lbey hope
to wrap up their five-month-lonJ case
next week. -

"I have never presented a case
with so much information in my
entire life," a beaming Clark said
Tuesda.y, .. It's really lime 10 gel the
ease to the jury. They're ready."

Thai m .y be Iheunderstatement
of the so.caUed 1l'ia1 oflbe Century.
JuroR have openly revolted apinst
tho c.reepinl ce and have been
dismissedal a mistrial-threatening
rate. Only two of 12 altematcs
remain.

Danten said plO5eCDtors will not
caU any more witnesses to describe

violent and obsessive acts Simpson openinglWemen&s. did refer to HRIIC··...·------
allegedly committed .gainst his (Keith) Zlomsow\,,:h, So' they rD;ly
ex .wife Nic.olc Brown· Simpson. have a problem widl lhaL" inPlll ftom nuclear I8dioIQsisII on the
Some of the wimcsses . d atieady Ztomsowitdl isoneofdledroppoclbelt appNICb. .
been subpoehaed. witneSICI. 1befo~r boyfriend ,of. Board members werelOid Ihlube

"We·re ready to rest Wilh • MI. Simpson 'I101d. arand jury . t Deaf Smith County Youth JlOIIIe IIId
moun~n of evi~ence against this yc. ... Sim..... llllbd.hilex-W'ife .countyjail mmalCl R maintainina
guy. II Darden 58ld. and wItChed IhfOligli • wiadow fhe bospilalgrouncll.

Ther~ _ afe.. however.m~rc ZlamlOwi&cb and MI. Si. - had. RdbUuon ubd PIe board 10,.,., •
prosecution wlmesses to~ome. sell, clolo allClltion '10 ConareuioDaJ·
LuEllen Robinson of Air Touch coc..... _ 1DGtlliorIcd· • 'action 00 .Medica 1Iid"MecliCat
Cellular was 10 tako the stand lOday .in 'openinl ...... enll he lin', i Del.· . -
.~ discuss Simpson's cellular phone lite'.y to ,cal[AmODI~· ,is MIry "~aIdy. dwIe. beaa wa.: ,
bdl. Prosecutors also !CI'C expeclc4 Anne Gcrchu. w,~o ,1aime41O hive wedaD'ltnow ....... iibow nucb."
u~ recall !lichard RU~IR. the fonner seen ti -r men in .Ms. Simpson's BOIfd mem prelCDtweroMai
Vice preslClent of Ani Isotoner .Inc. ne.ighborhood. ar.oand, .&be lime ,n Ma'IIee.. . 'LlnyWllfl.ScaII: '
wh~ was on the.stand 1I.~_week waS m~urdeml. ,a-llu recenlly' KoeUn~.S.reCorta.DeaCfafftld i
dunng theprosccu~on'sqUClltionlble p dcdauilly to frlwllI1d facesjall andJo.' . SIW:keIf«d BoydPOllrl' ,
glove demonsar.uon, ' time. was no1.preIeI1t. I

Legal an~ysts were surprised by .~pl.. - y -U ,lIid proIeCuton -
prosecutor's sudden Sll'alClYcban.p. ~y be drappiQg .funber _domeIde :..... iiIIiIi------'
SomecaJled it overdue. violence teidmony because SOlDe

"If there'. anything that they've jurondon'·, con idet ill motI.ve 'or
!eamed from lh.is_cue..it'IUlIll . murder.. ._._ . _ . I

IS more." said Loyola Law School 5i:- .IDIINIIDI he. W homO 1

professor ·Laurie Levenson. "TIle ... '. . his ex· ..-e_her 8ieIId '
down side is that Darden. in his Roftald Ooldmllli ~.1Iabbed ...

IIU11edlOdeatbJUlleI20UUideMI.
.Sialpl(lD~CaNrt"In_, PIaIec:uIn
canteDd Ito wu. ~ willa
jeIlilJlllY ... . : .Ifw"" IirRkup

tRUSTEES---------------
pmpeny.

On a motion by Tooley. abe board
vored UMlimously lOac:aptiWO bidI
in the IIDOUDtof 528.141 from A·I

:'~U:~fO~=
and 10 .. vo • hip schoolloL

The .. 'um pavi .. w bid It
112,347 - 'will encom .. .
011 die side or die Ddium ...

.'
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Various areas of competition
spawn winners from local youth

Deaf'_ Smllh CountY'4-Hers I . "- I' FamilyLire-.A.lCImcomposed
compete~rec:enLlyatSllteRoundup See Photos, Page 7, Amber Vuet, Erin Auctcrman'iiii====iiiilbeld on the campo,' oeTh" .. AAM _ " I. JUJdnBctzen.'ndPeabodyadd.lami
Uni.versity. Parter placed sccond- willi I

.Areas of' competition and the' cereals division for 'a dish called demonstration called "On the Road
conlCstanlS wemas roUows: "F~accio Rustic-". Morri Millinl .Alain" which otrued • humorous ""--

Housinl and Home Bnvironment- CompanyofDcnton cIonaIcd1hcS1.50 loot at a family vacation and offers
Amanda ADdrcwsand Cin4y Harder rood show scholarship she received. hinlSforhavin,. 'successful' family ,
prescnrcd. a fUI place w.inning HorseJiJdling.A:reamcomposcd vacadon.
demonstration tided "Home Sick of James Payne,' Thmmy Nadler. McaaSciente-JoennaBnllnlcyand
Hom~-Home Sweet Horne" lhat Lorewt'Camp lUKICourtney Crawford Amber Brumley presenlCd a second
focused on thelu 'qualilY maintc- w, IWanICd second, plate. The youlhplace winnina demonsC1aIion enllded

. Dance in ono's home environment are now eligible to continue "Lel's Meat the World".
Cansurnec- Ufe Skills-Jodi Wilburn competing in horse judging contests ,. Falon Show/Formal ~!>nslJ'!lCa I

and Rahel Wilks prcsenlCd"Whee ' across, lhe n lion,. (jon-Karon. Harder was durd high
. and Deals~.' a first plac_cwinning Clothing Demonstration-Amanda individual and was awarded a

demOnslralion which featured a Sirnsand Karon Harder were awarcled schotanhip for bet ItCCOmplishmonu
. slLrve:y 'of cars leen..ge~ desire aJld~ond place ror a ckmons ....alion by Justin Boot Companr:

focused on the Importance of tided "Closet Cops" which offered Hortic:uIIurePnxluctsPreI*'llion-
insurI"" knowledge 10: be' ·wi$C ideas (Of those with the "terminal Robin BcUand.laimc Steiert placed.

, consuOlCd. messy closet'" 'to become neal and lhild with'their dClllOhSb'Ition "The
4·H Food Show..cady /tuckerman organized in order. to save time. Powcroftbe Pepper" which featured

brought home a.S7SO .stholarship and .money and promote good family pmJiualjon,IUIe. grow.inS. hlSl:ory,and:
'the fltSt ptace award in lJ1e breads and relations. ·'vKict.i or thepeppcr.
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•

DEAR ANN LANDERS: :1have cpnU'aC1edAIDS.lnsteadofbeirlg sad could tO~SeI AIDS, paticulland
a very lonl story. 10 I don't expect and uP'set, lam happy.lpray.1hlt my mateavaluable tonlribulion. PICase
10 See this leucr in the newSJJll)Cr. nexi life will be mOre lovin.8· and. banI in there. and let me heir from

, Igrcw up hIli smaillown in .South kind. I ve forsiven, myself . nd you lI)'inaYOU received my messqe. :
D_ .Ola aod had. very con.fusi.., others. _ d aliI want now is peace. I send love.
childhood. I am male. but until I am saddened by the Slale of lhe DEAR ANN LANDBRS: I read
hiah school, I lOoked lib II''very world. There is so much angcr. yOUI 'c:oIumnabout the rooster in I
preuy nllle ,irl. My father was destruction and danger. When I _ Franee whose' crowing inilalCd the'
'aurac:1ed lOrnC.u wcresevenlothct an act of kindnesS. I am almoSt nejlhbon. The owner wu fined for
:malc 'Imemben of m, exlended moved 10'larS. :11pleases me when dislurb~Dllho pqce.1 wish we ibad
family. PhYlical. se~ual. mental and, Isee people who are enjoying their· _law in Micbipn that would like
verbal abuse were frequent occur- lives.· I di.dn·t enjoy minc •. and.l careoflhcyounlhoodlumswbogun.
rencesuntU lwu..in my middle ItIens. realize 'what ashame tit t is. their en.ineJ day and' nighL .

I ran aWIY to TeuJ U 100II as I The ~ ~or writinJli to lhank, _!lisOspociaUy bid~ ~i!t~c
could. found a.job and 'ried to build you for pravldmB, me With laughlel. panswherc IIIe speed, I,mltls 20'
alirc'. :Depr:eision consumed mc. . tears and joy when few odler thlngs 'miles an 1kIur. They lip wound -oi1'l8
IauemplCd suicide. I WP ~miUed touched myhean. You pedonn -a at leasl60. "
to a mental ward lwieeand ,once uscfulservice. I can"l say ]aI.w .•y .. 'I1Iesewac:kostllinklbcy.arcKi.-a
checked myself in. I have bad thMe ~~ with you. but I hav~ alw~YI Kong when they,IUn their tarI.. If I
~hologist1_onPSYC.hiaaia.AlI enJOyed your words. So. lund lady. had the money. I would move 10
of diem havc Uied to lleep' 'witll me, even dIouah I ,am beyond help, -I France. where Ihctc is JCSpeCt for &he

11mnot .. c...-uc whcnbinkl wanaedyou to knowbow special you lawand acleCentjqe. -- Marysville,
. '1-- IOfPOUI. 11m I formermalc -arc lOme, and Iwi h you happiness Mich. ' .. _ " .. !

'-. modelwboIdD,lItractl,llothmanand .always. 'Continue to' 'be brave and DEAR ,MARYSVILLE: You
.For awbile. ltw. Il!eCJl\ly speak.~ JPindr ,,,· No: . qi~.IO~yt;IA~ ~

VI ,ltnew,lOfiadIO¥o.A MYeII •• Plano,Tcxu .,........, ZiiM1tu1fOUilcl -- dO
Y ',of IdIe....,y, I bow die .DEARPLANO:Don't&i.ycuponmL .anhourin.~()..milezone.you
differpa between. Jove and ,die' yOursclf..laispossiblethatyouoould sbouldrcpon&hem. Your call. by the
things I did 10replace the absence or hive ~any -years of pcaeo and wa)'~ could YO~, livcs. I.

, it 'proCiuclivity.· IreccNnmond iL . ~, .
ARer y -- or promiscuily~ I You have a great dcahogive. You I _ Oem of die Day: The be safety

, deviceonlCllia rar-viewminor··:-randdaug·-,htersate .'W~~=~~by7~110
. , impnlVe YOUllocill litil1s1 Wnle for'

- Ann Landers' new boOkIe&. II How 10

'recent college grl ads =~rl=.;c'~~n:,- - .. , 'buslneSS-lize en"1ope and: • cheCk
,BJabolb .. KrildD Bonesio, the a_ualion CommiUecand w OI'i· I~ order.!~Ii.~:'~i~ ~IbiS I

1fIi1ddl ...... of Blizlbeda Holt of theOntdUllcCouaciUteprCICDWive. ,IIC._ pos&qe ... UIIIIU& ftI~lO:
Hereford. bodI reccady .... uated KriIIinC!:'" C.Laudchm PriendJ. c/O Ann Landen, P.O. BOK
froflu:olkp. , ' ~ _~ OJIlcIeinl lind. IlS62,Chicqo.IU.60611~562.
. The you IIdieI are eta...... 01 Va., where ~ IIUI-k,nd in P.'Ychol~ r

Mr. and MIl. W.Mict.J (Mj~key) IY and mmored 10 audio an In
Bonesio of 011.... roniaerl'y' of obtain in. I .bachokJN)f aru dqroe.
HerefOrd. Sbe.w.on lhe DeIa'. Ustrrc.I992

lhrouih 1995 aDd received abe SOA.
Blizabeth IfId red Irum the Award :ror dedicadon aad leIdonbip'

School otLaw II SoaIbem MoIbodiII in 1994. She WII elected to PhI Beta
UnMnity IDDIDu. Slleoblainld.... Kappa in 1995.
bcheIor 01..,. depee fIaIa A.ustInBotb youna IIidieI IUIdied in
Col" ill Sbenaan. Wldle LIW Buropeprior to 1ndIIIdon. KrIstin
School._ WII S.M.V. ~ Rudied an for .rx weeki illPtuce
live and awurer of die StileB.ol ,Ind Elizabolh .........Ibc
~~LawS""IDI" ~ SMU law Oxtc.d
M.1n 19M·95 1M diIir OD
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Ion ,rl t t n
IA II, - ber ~Iglre m nt

pcmenl. 'up from lhe 5]pen:cntlltcy
curmldy receive. .[ncludDd ia abe
sowcesofrevCDues would be mODe)'
genetaled by lUxury Ikybolea. club ,

_wand iru.eru&io tcJeyiliml.
'!bement would 1ea&uN a

um. . rookie WaryClp and Umit motie
Wbil. 1110'~_ cwork o' ',I, new ,con_IS to three. yeIJ'I. after .,bich

NBAI-'bo, '~._'I'em .. ' 1i11)i, ''1't Iplayer.wouldbecotDean,unreSukt,.
'dle li' 'ofdi . lied playen Ifng ,ed rm! ,lIIeni. the source'laid.
10 . Own die _-lOR are . The ccilJeae.drah. would remaID, at

The play,-.: __ iationexpected ""'0 roUlldl fOr Ibe first line yean of
. to have . oRi =- to _. tlOp1ayer' tile -. rtement. but -ouId br.' cui 10 .
rcprc~ nwives by -conterence eall one tar die finallh.rcc yean.
today, with I vOle liken Friday. But The salary cap. whicb would riae
genII were UlJinllheir clien: 10 from SIS million to around 524
i decutifacation notices ralher million. 'WOuldllo.~ti.blcnCd by a

than VOleI;pinsl My proposal. luxury IU. llillcre4 if Ihe share of
1'IlcUIClic - .,lCdunioope·".' I lie revenues devoted to salaries

DlXk Williams of me ,PonJand: 1\'ail exceeds 63, percent.
D,luen. wbo,' ,accused 'Igcnw of Individual IcprilrlClI ,si ned for
~'''llDl to ,dictate pOnc)'. II raisel 'in excess oliO percent, would

.'TfiL um.on is run by and for be aub~l to thclU. .
players. noc lien ,Of Williams said WlllielheluxurytuwuaddecllO
ina .wemenI. "A~dy. these prolect ownenrrom escalllinl
.genll have heard bill and pieees of salariel, clubs will still be allowed 10
the 4Ca1 we lie workinl qn, and dley rc-silQlbeirown free BIenia wilbOlU
don't lhink cmain. pans or the deal fClIJd 10_ aiy cap Ilmitations.

sood for Iheir buSine _. They have TIle provisions. however. do not
responded bt clabnin the p yersare 'it well witblhel '-member boIRI of
,un[nfonned. ,whic couldnOl be_genLS. whjch adviseslbe union on
ruRhcr from the U'U1Ii."labor negotialions;

H cern 'Ollju,won, w'fIo ,led lhe' Asent Marc Pici.sher.. whoN&W YORK (AP) - O.n his Get.
HOURonRoek,lS to their second repre-: lSlboullSNBApllJCl'land from ,prison back 10 boxin,. Mike
c()nsec;:uLive NBA title last weet. is a board member. isaidbe had llisl Tyson handed a hefty cheek to
criticized t.h hardUne Slandof me of more Iban SO playen who signed children in Harlem 'and told them
or his (:011' - . ues. . decenificalion nOlite , .,.d Other I..... wuhisonlybenefilfrom lhrce. yun behind bars. , ..".. It's agood .. 1 when both alents were gatherinlianatureJ as
parties are happy," said 01ajuwon. well. .', . There wu no parade on Tuesday.
in New York to receive tfte playoff "The revolution islfOwinl by but the ex·heavyw~ilh' champion
MVP lid uTh NIA h ad I fbound "Flei he "d recdvodaheto'swe1comcinlliisfirst.· .. .~ •• _-:. _0...: _~. ~ • .as m_e eaps an ,- .s, .. s r Sir. .':p" to· New Vio'rk Cit. ~ af_' .A_,. $C_ . rvIn, ~w:h IICme dOllS Prolfll In &helas. The _, _·cnificauon ,effon SW1Dd ~. # w
sevcn or ci. tn yun.' II would. nOI'be, Monday, when Michlel Jordan. hi' sentenCe for I1q)lhla Miss Blae .
wise to I'eldle greedl come in. .... ·Pauitk Ewing and Alonzo Mourning. ,Amcric:.c:onle~UU1.L __ "_ _.' ,

"lam for justice~ Ind I am ready aUclienl5ofllcntOa.vidFaIk,uped And (or,lt I~t o~ day•.he was
lOt.and a_ .0_1 injustice. II , notices after complaining the union Ihiclded from qUO.bOns ,bouJ the

Iflheunionwefedecert.r&c:d,any wasn'lkeepingtheminronnedonthe· rape. \' , . . ~' •
I bor qrcement ilnegodated would "negotiaUon , , At alf four stops on :rY~n slObr
bcnullified,antiuu_ rule would no' The last labor qreement expired IhrouahHarlem. enthuslUbc c~wds
lon.rbc in place .d "Iayers,would .!lheendohhe 199].94 r,eason.and. braved ~y.9().pluslelllpe~'ures to
bclbJc 10late 1ep1acuon agam,uhe L_t season was played under I ~heerhim, !Myc1ulChcdVldeocam
J gue., • ng...slrike, no~lockoul pact. and~larolds, and map)' wore Ty~

M, whilc •.Willi.msand~Si~on' Itw um;.learwtteahcrthcplayen" T-shilU.. _•. ,,' ___. ', ..
Qourdlne.. the union', eutulive 'l--::llUreson noti~ wooM 'be 1'hc .~ans. m,dn,_' cban~ed. ~ad,
,dir:eetor, mel 1\1-_ ., wi NBA _'. '-'. lDdcoenifYhuniaa.AIMIIiI: TYson?, IUnave.l~opeitsfon.hc
dCpulyeomm" . .R - IOI'lnit aid I WlCby!$l peroena«dIc ~ii better •.• ~01tol~ repon.cr.s' 'u
Rowotkou.l.d'raiIsofthc,reemcnL 324 members wouldclo it. But under . The. prodl,8l ~~, as_several

Underlhe proposed six.year deal, labor law. union memben must first lPCIkers de~n~ him. ~~ the
p yell would '-iv~. ~ share submit a peCidon 10the NatiDna1 Labor, day by mcc~1D1With 19C81minISters,
of reve _ ~ ~lI.una&cly '7 RelaUons Board Hcpopped.lnt°·SOIIlf~restaurant. . . ... ror a bollin. new. conference. spoke

'- O· II ' tohisflftlouISidclheApollo1'healer
,C __8It, .' ers aren telose =s~~~~~~t!rhr:~~~

JACKSO~. Mi_ • (AP) ,- ,f' st· tn lOUd off~nse wiJh 16.823 yards. ~eharillblc ~oundaUon.' . C - c

round dr'lfl Pl~t Sieve McNllr Ind. wU, the Ithlrd player 1I'Id, the ,lirsl • Q:nc chetk, for 5100.000"was
the Ho tori Ollen ate sun a Ionl
way - - in conU'Kt negotiation.,
ICCOtdjhllO Ihcqllll1elback's agent.

· "We'vehld lOIsofdilCussion and
liUIe propeu," a t Bus Cook of
Hlnic_bur,. Mi.... told The
CIarion-Udser illa mlumnpublishcd

. .,;J'iir. die NCAA career leader

Elks helping .h,oops tno .
Paul HamiJton(ri.gbt) of the Hereford Elks Lodge presents a check for $2S0 to (left t9 right) .
Malcesha Rives, Kendra Wright and Julie Rampley 10help pay for a Uip toa national basketball
toumament. The 'three girls are the Hereford-resident mem~rs ofthc West Texas Heat, which
w.ill compete at the A'AU National Tournament in late July in Indianapolis.

. ,

made ,OUIIO OUf Children's Founda- told me. rally oullidO:,tbc Apollo 'dW.
tion. and Tysan visited Ihe c'harityos '"the powers. that be dido'. want you
Harlem offices. T:hc c'hildren there here and didn', want me to apeak 10,
PUI on a homecoming. how for him yOU. But we'll beat them because
and hailed him as a role model, tap ODd'. OD our aide, ••.
dancing to - song .called ~'1be Mike Many in his hometown were
,1\'50n Rap... .:' divided over whelhct to embrace or
, .1Y:'On.who was rererred' ~ by ~ shun TyIOn; I candlelight viail. f~'
Muslim name Abdul Malik . .A;lIZ. abulcd women;. proml*cl by hq
dcmulTed. .' ' .~ return. w:u "Id MondiyniJhL '

"We as Muslims :I~ook81no one ,'&»Ia'l1mbcn.8clett81allarlem
but Allah as a mlc medell•n he said.cIOJlailll- re.!reneclCd t.bo VICWI: of

·;HClOldtheyounscrowd~t. "Il'" tboseallhevi,U: "UeeUt'llODearly
ve,y vil.8l that· we understand' u for a ,celebratio .... Hc', 9I'ly Ihree
individuals we _11livc. die and make monlbl out of j 'I. We 1I\OUId. wail a
mistakes. I ,look at myself as liuleloqpr ."
relatively nothing. I pray to Allah.
The only benefil to my incarceration
was embracing Islam."

Earlier in the. day. hundreds of
Harlemites waited Cor hoo ... 'to see
their hero. tuminga stretch of I 25th
S....CCI 'inlO an imprornptublock. pad.y
as a reggae band p 'yed.. ' ,,0 '

"Mik~1 .Mike! Mikol:' laky
chanted.

The rormer heavyweilht champ

P reeille d
team ~Op rs

,'rofe 10'.1 Rodeo Co"boJI
AUOC"Uoa WorldSta dlnp
B, Tile A tedPr -
T roupJuDeL

TEAMc ROPING (HEADING) .
1~ Steve Purcell., Hereford,

Texas. $25.914.2, Doyle GeUennan,
Namp .. Idaho. $2'3,311. 3, Mau
Tyler. Corsican _.TeK . " 521.31".4.
Charles, Poguc. Rinr'ing. Okll.
521.094. 5, 'David Motes, Fresno.
Calif, S19.936, 6. Kermit· MUSI. '
Snook. Texas.' $19,410. 7, JIkc
Barne •• Cave C~, Ariz. $19~30.
8. Kevin Slewart, Olen Rose, Thus,
SI1.266.9. Bryan Anderson. Tucson.
Ariz. $16.899. 10, Rube Woolsey,
Dewey, Ariz. 515.482.
TEAM ROPING (HEELING)

I, Rich Skelton. :Llano. Texas.
526,271 ..2. 'DriuBoctius. CIamnOR:.
OkJa, 52J:,3U. 3. Cody Cow'd'en,
Legrand'. Calif. S21,319.

Rodeo star
Murray Injured

COLORADO SPRlNQ:S. Colo.
(AP) - Rodco, supenw Ty'Murray.
w:ho has won dJC last :six wodd
aU-iroundl championShips.w.DIbe out:
ilhc re of lbe season with I,'boo
injury. the Professional Rodeo
Cowboy. Ass<K:iaLion saidTuaday.

Murray. 2S,IOre • ligament inhi
rilhtknee last Saturday in a bull ride
It Rancho'Murieta, Calif.

1be PRCA 'd Mwray will
undeqo IUlJery on the right knee
June '3(). end win have .Ullery on hil
left Imec two 'mondJllalir.

.Mumy. of SlCphenville .•T . '.
said he injured dJe :lc:rt itnee Ithree
y .ago. .
. Murra,·· td 'be plio. to return to
competition in March 1996.

quartelback laken inlhe Aprn 22
draft. Only one ,of die lOp 10 piets
h' .ilned. contract .

Cook 'd he Os kinll COIIlrlCt
similar to lheone Conner Tennessee
qUlltel'back Healh Shuler aped wilh
~he Washington Red*inalast year:
Shuler lot $19 mUlion over seven
years.

ign TCU lineman
· SLS,sCJpNOO. Calif~ (AP) • ,exl;J«l bim to' contribute IDour (ront

Sccond-:rouncI draft choice Barrel unilihis year and in 'the ruture ..He has
Robbins. an offensive IiMman &om __ wn ,IIIexcellent work echic as well
Teu.s _."-, • - - .Iignedl OOAtnct real versatility in abe off·1CISCIIl
with me LoI ",-.elea . s, campi we 've held .inee Lhe draft. "•
. "BIITC1 Robbin - • .,il •• lton.. Robbins, a6--fOOt-3.3O'·pounder.

youn. on ive lineman who hu ·ta:rtcdeverypmellcen .. rorTCU
. . yed. wen at cenler. auantd as. • senior last year. As. Junior in
~kle.m ,coUc_ ~," Rai. n, coach, 1.993, he played everyoffenaive pIa.y
'4'. White iaid of 'Ihe _= ~. - n 1111I'OII1Ii. IKtie.



ByBOBGRIINE, Astral?, ,IPOI' 4' Philade,phia pounded 12 hi,IS ,in its BraveI, 10, Reds 1
I _A' SpGI'CIWrlrer AI Olympic Sladium. Shane Shea Stadiull),vi,ctory. 'AlRivedia1 Sladium.'Gre8 Maddux.

Wbe:n Florida MarUM ...... er R"ynoJdl (3-5) plrched lix atron-l _ Omen (~). who leads the NL in piu:he4 six shutout innings as ALlanta
ReaoLlchemaNl .... tothcbullpcn. innmp Mel HoullOR Kored five shll19UlS ~d _.complete_ games. ,w9n its seventh SU'Bightgllnc.
hedkln'tknow he WIS also putd :r1llt~lnnin8tw11iohandMm\Ucalili scat(e,redc.ght hits., w,alked one,and -,: Chipper Jones added four ,bilS,
a ULUe c1(ua liutna intO "",lineup. fourth IlI'Illhl defeat., , sltUck o~ two. _ _ ." includinl a two-run ~ and drove

BobbyWiU'lIINIdfmFlorida.bW .' JdI'Bqwcli bad his lOOth~r . Charhe H;ayes had a paltOr R~I iridnennlSAIIna,rnovcd'lOpnes
came out of 1he 18IIIC wi\h dghll\ea homer in the Amos' I.-hit BUICk. slnales.:Manano Duncan and KeVlD over .soo (3().20) {or the fll'Sl time this
in,biltower bac:k llefore ,tbmwioS:' . HOUIIan WOD .0, of ill lutl2, Stocker had two-run singles and season. '
Direb in the second in~inl. ''IaTf' rOad,pnies. .. _..' DarrenDauhonw~nt2~for..4twilha~ - MadduJt(6-I)atlowedsixsingles
Mllllew. came on in tclief. Bnap HUDIeI'slnglod aad Crul' RBI. _. and struck oultight,

Matbew.fannDd .• ~hial .. ix, Bigiodoublec'-'oJeadoll'~'I, The Phillies scored three runs in The Braves baued around in the
while aIlowina four hill. includt ,fint inainl before PedIV, MlnL .the tbirdJor 14- f1ead and broke the .fin inning for four runs off C.J.
IDIo home ru: .' '10 Joe GirInU (' ..'3)hitBqwollwlthaldabfutblll. arne o~ in thecigh'" with three Nilkowski (0-1).
NatioIIaI Loque homo run IcIdcr MMlina then.. ve '" abree ~ht men. Pir.ceIS, GI-.tI3
LmyW.acr.in .. ,2-3innl .... toIUl .. Ii lei DQ otr-~ ,.... $Con' MIlS starter Pete Harnisch (1.-4) .Mark Johnson, hit - de-brca~ing
lUI JHOtd to 2-0. BUI it W -litho, SerVIiJ qpped 'tho ,raltywUb. toOlc the loss. . , ~ , homer and Don, Slaught returned fIorD
pille whero' be reallY'~' .. two-run double. chasma Mart~z: I - lhe disabled list with a twcwun double

Mllhew went 3-f«-3, with two Monuealts 1bny 1iratcO hit btl C.rdl .... '. Dodlen 0 IOcany Piusburgh San Fnn:D.
,doubles. scored.run 1IId.1aIoekod in, oipth hometoltbe year iUI dlo ninth. Mat MovIr:k dnw his .r.career ........P,l"ra_t_'".•_,,-,._-_.":'L' , .8 2_·.•0_I·.......11 on-._

'ItWOU,dIe vi.itilll ~in dcfCl!ed .1huIout .... BrilnJonlllnhadfourRBb Sla;;ht's ~~l;';' LIIefirst :pin-tta:"y- -nlii2_LCoioradoROCkiCl7-2 C.bI', hdrtl2 '. . _. .' in thcho Cardinall'victory. Mark Leiter(3A) en roule to bcating
, ......., , •.__ ~Allv ,,1 1,----'1. ~_,.. S_my S.__ went.3~rOl'-' willi Pato\'lCk extended his string.or theO' _ fornuCOOnd=t··game.

,., .. ow I~ I _.- rotU'_.· RB,1.1.,incl~1lI ~u 13th homer sc,.'ORless .,iMingJ, 10 n 10 'endl the M L C" , d r
I '•• "-ann· ....:..' of hl-_",pl..... __'... 1:01' is On Ch ,..lto. Dod .... ~ .. ar., arreonssecon-. omero.
~II - .. I""".... 1.1 V 1 _ I 1__ _ . _ _ .. ' ICI'S 'uu~pnc wlqllnl streak.
biUinaperfonnanco. "Tar)' Maabewa Rey Sanc~ we~1 3-(01'-5 and He' allowed eigbt hill. had lhree :aengC-:t..=~_.,~_=
swillgl the .. , and he WII out for ICOI'OCI twice, whileBriln McRile WIll suikcou and two walks for !.he ...... -
all'l _blUinllhCdce,wldlIbe13·f~J ~llchcoftJdIhIN runs. . ,CudilllJs' rmtcomplelCgameofthc ~iUJ~~:~~::,~
pouibili,y of pinch b1Uln•. 'fbewa,.· SoII·.two---IUII hoI!WJnlhe0nt season. ooe - ~·r - ....- ...

nJinp 1he .... itil a ItIODI inninl w. bit third1n five pm Johnson ~ ellht ~~ers alld ~7
poaibility." .. . qUDII'1M PIdreII ... ·~. . . . Jordan. movtd. 10leadoff •. ingled RBl.UIU~moI18iYln8UPb~~11

.AncJrcDawson..sdcd,a.lhrtO'\lUn Winner Fra~ CUtillo ,(6-2)' andl£Ol'ed ·n,diefirsa.hlthinigtnb • last wl~ler ronowln~ dn:ecltllght
•. ,Colcndo IDA 'for • allowed nine bIll_ 9 JIlOI homeNnwilha onlOcbatePcdro scalOl1~ in Double It. ;)~Ul .~
_~ l'il'lb pt tiM. Rve •• pwi""_ - . - ~io (1-6) in Iho fifth, and .... a prolDOUOll.

1beMarli ·ioIvedfiveCoIorIdo .$cOU.SInderI('~.3) .. lowectaahl~ awe-tun smile in the sixth. ..------- .......... -,;".,. .......... -----....,; ..... ----------"""----- ...............1

pllChen for .lhill, ,led by Maihewl. and seven runl i,n,3Z-3, innln-ll. wllhScoU COOper adde4 two ,dOuble .
"II wulhclllltoronooflhe·1IIOIl four 1U'ik00000In takin,lbo lou. IIICI.RBI,andJOle-Oqumdoan RBI.

aICIIICDbIe: Diabu II'proIeaiOnIl." double in thoClrdinlll' Il-hitaUKk.
M.-willid. ul.badn'laoueaduec "Ilia ,I.M.,2 11IDDodlInt.l'fcunmrndmwn' ,
iu,lna,pmolillceroIIeIO.buuhiJ 'l)ICr' Oreen bad bL rounb OIIcilhrJrll)'in8lO""OI'_III~bB

. I hiuer', .,...t.lan·, it,,. completepme of ~ ye.- aad bue.llKlranintodolibieplay 'lnlhe
Joo·Oraho (P2) took the lou. . .~owerecIhis ERA to 2.87 fti,hi u second and sixth inninss.

D vIIs t ke 2-0 lead In Stanley Cup

t
'~,,~)'PaOll--eel~:V-.·:!!~c·Vinceo._-_,CoI~_ -_', Deu:oil.ineludin .Ithree~run' hotby-....til _ _ RustyGI'CCf' -_d • solo shot by Juan*'*'_Ind mUd before ICOriOI on Gonzalez on consecutive pitches in
Eclpr·CM:erea'poundoul. the firth inning ..

~yPhUnplIratedClliromia'ID' IvanRodliSU6ZaI homercdfor
• ,l'() lead with an .RBI double orr the Rangers. who also ended a
Mart Oubicza (4--6) in Ihe ~d droulln of 31 innings without an
inDin.. elJrl~bIsohil', -

Bobby Hisginson homered forihe
secoruI straight niahl and Travis
Fryman oonnccled for ~ fint lime
,'nce May 24 ror the Tilers.

Darren, Oliver (4~2) went S 2~3
innings. allowing seven hits and
striking out e,ghl for the victOry.

B,'T eAr.·
_California llfin" . 2.1

under .500 lA 1994'slll'ib-
IhorIened seuon. This, ,ttl, are
beln .sayed, by LeO Smi ....

"file yeteran reliever' _ a ~
ka&uD reoord with hilI81h ave in 18
....... ~Tuelday niahLpia:hiq:
the nindl inDina: '10 JXCICIYO die
AnadJ' ],2 viclDry over Kanau City. •...... ,9. Red So 2
The win lrepuhan in rusiplaeoaloDe Cleveland (2.1-6 .. home) beat
in, Ihe~riean Lequc West. BoII.on for dlo fiflbsuai~t lime IIbJs

."1l~II'ood f~lin'!D 1M!pl~ I:fIIIOII u motte ~hl!f O~ ~Iowed
alan •• 37 t II Smith llidwnh. pm., one ramand five bits In ejJbt mn.ings

SOliIh abo held die pICYioul Kenny Lofton drovo in rournm~.
record, of 17 cenaecullve aves" Tho 24-yeu-01d08ea (3-0) has
established wilh SLLouis in 1993. won each of hislhree starts since
But he needed 101M help from left rep1lCina Juon Odmlley in die
fielder Garret Anderson. wbo made Clcvclandrowioo: Ho blanked the
UI ,00er~Ihe..... ouldcr ana-, of Guy Rod So. on duM lIits undlilhe eighth.
OICUi'I bid for. leadoff ex....-'" Carlos 8Hrp had Ihree hits and,ut in lhe nln.... drove in IWOruns (or the Indians. and

Smi'" retired the last two baucn Eddie MWTl:Ysinated hotnOI. IUn
to end tho gamo. He has not IIlowed wilh his 2,'9Otb careerhiL ,
• run in the 18 inninp be's pirched
this year.

The RO)'llsclosed. to '·2 in the
ellhth w.ithout Ihe benefil of. hit.

Mariani 9, WilitiSox 5 '
Randy Johnson ~Iowedfive hits

and struck out 10 in seven innin.gs,
improvill,l :bisrecord 10 10..2apinst
the While 501. Johnson (7-1) is
unbealen in six sWt in Chicago.
where heis allowed only .14 earnedrun, .in47 innings"

Johnson surrendered a two-run
homer to Frank Thomas .in the first
inning. then, settled down. Hegot out
of ajam by adicing outThomas in~

R•• pn I, n,en'
"UI. after ,lOil1l 62, innina.

without • home run. 'hit Ihroo at
. ,

hocksrtln • ub

..

roa41 !MY bave ,lnl IUrqxeceden~
10-1 record~away (rom home.

At-home. die Devill are I more
mocIeII"'3 in abe playoff •.

8 • ~ .. _yal
At lelia 5,hi 2

ScOD ius had two lohomers
and an RBI'ogIe d Sieve 0Il\i _.
allowed one l\ln in ven inning.::.
carrying OakLnd past vi iOn
Minneota.

B '. homered 00. the first pilCh
oflbg mefromPalMahome.( 1),
ingled. in a'run in the second ano. I.lt

h' nrlh.~ of Ihc in !he flflll.
Tcny Steinbach and Brent Gare.1l added
, 010 home .lor the A.'s.

'Onuvero (7-2), who mis ed his
. start Whileiecovcring from lIluscJe

m in his neck, allowed eighl hilS.
Denni 'Eckersley pitched me ninth •

for his ] 3th save. .

sevenlh after lh Whi SO'l.'made it allo·wed lh Brewc·· fi'M run 'lO
5-3. soore on a throwing error in lh si~tb.

SeatUe, which gOl homers from
Mike Blowtrs- _d Alex Rodri,guez.,
d'dcd :four tURSiDi the eighth. 1"0 orf

Wil nAlvarez(I ....).whofliledfor
the ei hth straight time to win his
second game ..

fewers 5, Blue Jays 3
Milwaukee won alToronlOIS

Darryl Hamilton drove in the go-
ahead run willi a fifth-inning double
and rookie Sid Roberson (3-2)
.sc. tteredthree runs and seven hilS in

_ . ~,_ Iii _ Iseven IMlOls,

The Brewers. who ..ave won fivc
of ix..road games, prevented the Blue
Ja.ys from winning dtreeeonscclnivc
games for the fifth tim,e this season.

With the score 3-3,Jose Valentin
:Ied off the fifth with a single and
c{lme home on Hamilton's double •
Kevin Seitzer followed with a singie.
but Hamilton was thrown out at -the
plare by r.ighl fielder ShaWn Green,

TOronto SbU1eJPal Hengten (4~S)

Orlo~- , . Ya.k- -,7
, .J~ ,, .Jerrrcy Hammopwt had a.career-

hisb four RBis Baltimore rallied
from. 7·1 deficit.in the firth inning
todefeat visiling: New York.and send
Ihe Yankees iDtI:f1ast place in !be East.

Hammonds had a _crifice ny in
lhe third. an RBI double in lhe firth
and IUBahimorealad with alW~run
double. in (he sixth.

Gerald Williams hit a grand slam
and Danny 1lu1abull added a solo shot
10 _lp the Yankee build the fiv.e·run
lead.

ockies

-- --- ----

Hq.!ular Opry Saturday
h',lttll inl.! Con nle Walker &. Texas Drifter!'.

.- ,. ~ 10 '.." t

- ---

5 & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- ---- ---

tlPlCk
t,IIlOl. CI I
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ZI, I- I.n I

G__ 'Ny ilhedin 19'72,
panofwhal --idmtRicNixon
,called .. ring Pub to, the
'people:· III - acre strelc:h 1l.:benm .'DouIhI3O-llu
around New York HMbor. including -'niDl'~ belen they CM sip

_ R .oflhreecityboroulh_IRdNew uptheircL (oravULButmanyof
AuoctlllH_ _ _WriteI' JefY. lhec:hildlalhlwcno~ wt.toapDCt

NEW YORK (AP) - When, 16 'part h - only I percent 1he when theyarriye.
raflh·,graden flO ,I inn ,oCly land, area ot Yellow tone, bue it M ..POweU·. lIIudeDll. who UYC
~_boo. 'we -, on • :recenl oyemi t 'beaches d ball field. bike paEhs in Ihc .., ... h upper :~
OUlin to .leam about nature. they and bird - - clUaries attrac:l some 6 'neigbborhoodsofWashmpJn HeiaID
di 'tdriyctolhemou.. -orhead million people. each year - more andlnwood,\'isitcdO.wayinearly
for the woocL visitors than' YeUowlIOnClDd MIY. -

Thcircamp-hew linthemidd' YoIemilCcombine4. "."ldIoDahtit "'ID,~borini
of an I d-ed. -i,pondusi. Clown ltallO includes I.WO rorts, an bec:lulcil Vi ... indie blllhelind
lhe road from :BrookI.yn'sbiBle ,I. 8lh-eentury lightbou and 'Ille dIeIe was no mo\'ics"" wecouldn't
hoppin, mall. where abe panoramic airf"aeld,used by Charle Lindbergb. mill music 01' nodaina." aid JIOiIha

, views - not oCmajdtic snowcappcd AmeliaEarha(t, Hown Hughes and Sill .... Itt u the poup .-ked up
peak but the steel-and·s ' P!re. otbeI (amous avJIlOfS in the 19305 the morning arW. "Bul ja wam"L II

or Min 11811. but ulli,matelya commercial nap'. . She and ,ber n-yeat-ol4 friend.
The c sCram PlIbUe School 1.S2 ' Toda.y. cOast GUaid and police ,GinqrdI ~.- .,CXIb'dIiI nIIIbiI:

spent the night at Q wa)' Nation· I deplP'Ul1Cnt,helicoplers are the ooly.. I, Ihellot OUtof lhcir sleeping bIIs
l~ecreation ~ ~... U:hwork park aircraft still landing ,there, nOl for triakCul ' . ,
of dune • BfII_lands and woode4 tounting the radio-controlled model The previous'day. the class had '
area lh t range call New York 'ptanc_ nown by ,hobbyi IS ,in onewadedimoDeadhoneB8)'IOkx*.far
C.il.y'S ":uman ,oulblet. OJ comer~ .' :mummic'hQgII, silve~ideJ and other
, AboullO mile ( 'the aarn Oie ) Although the dilapidated hangars small fJSh. 1beyeumincd tent worms

from W, II Street, it's one of the rew 'and co.1U'ollOwcr remain. narurihas hatching on cherry IreeS and learned
n tionallW saccessibleby subway, . bcjun reclaiming the field, helped how a Calcon catches its prey.
although !.hecampe _usuallyamve a~ongb)' the National Park ServiccC. "1bewmdersofGalcwayllCsmaII

001 bu. ," ,which has planled trees and: dug ain the. 'Sense that kidsare~ 'Ig.oin& to
Thnl .. e pil£hcd in a clearing,a fr _shwlC pood. see a.moo.secow 80'by wllihherqlf.

horl walk fRJlJ].n old runway at __~~ idea for 'lM Ecology yil1~e or a bear ~al.,!,ou'lh &heyaI"lys,~k
Floyd Benncn Flcld- New, York· camping program - the rU'St o( USkmd about bear.,. Zadorozny say•• "But
fir_1m nicipaJ ai~.laler'8 Nvy -originated in 1976asawaylobring it's fun to see lhem wllChingbccl,or
'rainin '-, • bOW Ii multipurpo people back to U1~ground .. well. see a hummingbir~ sip n~w from
recreation ar c , ' TOday about: 3.000 chUdren,. grades a nawcr. or see what. baby pinecone

SUlToundin mem,:i. I _tand of fourduough 12. spend Ihenightallbc looks like,'" _
J pn black pine .planced - - pan parI each spring and fall, says Kanp The pity':bom ranger speaks with
ofl..ady Bird John's beaulifiCllion ,Maggie Zadorozny, who. runs a Queen accent - somewhat jarring
program tbra deeade ago, Ecology Village. An 8dditionaI2.000 Ie fatst [~. penon who gets excited .
. O¥er~d" . los y ibises and from youtbpw,ps and other agencies b)l d1c Chirpngofpassingne.-rows

. C dian gee__,compeu: for airspalle cOl!1c,inlhesummer.and ,m:ile':suc~ ,Iq)horisms· :"WhaI
"fi1h the jumbo jets I _din and five of 'Oaleway's 100 or so you don't.knovlpou'U fear and what
takingofHrom Kennedylnmmation- rangers, 8fc a :signed to Ecology you fear you'lI deslioy."
al Airpon,ju'::llCf Jamaica'By. Village. and New York Slale Zadom-znybelievesdlildtennced,

'<AII thai is'comfoning" for the conlribult the salary for one exira . exposufClOnalurelOunderstandthe
ki ,man.)lofwhom'ha,ycneverspenl rangerinthe ummer. Thcpark,.wilh ,. mportanceofenvironmentalissues.

:nishl8way from home, ",uch less 8nlovcraU budge •.of S. 5.4 million, "~,She,considers herself lucly that lher
. ,outdoors, y_ their teacher, Lur y alo providesom.e camping (WmISfRquedlylOOlcberlOthebeacb

equi _ I udtnu can bc:ftow.
The city BoInI of.EduclJion kickI

:in I -- $150,000. yCor die
altc..,.,. Environmeal Study
Center. which acu u • IiaiIOll
bctweenlhe put SIlVa .. Ibc
ICbooIs.

01umpi .in . Appalachians.
"If you w . lOb kids aboul

'Ihoenvironmcnt.lhcngeubek" out
'lhereandthcy'lIbcgin cowadencand
ad care." _ ,. - • me that
_ CII'IiM ... .amo.m" lItaI
10.,. 1mII1II1hc0CUlV)'.
, ArcIdIa NadonIIl Park .in Maine

COMIIIlldwidlEc:ology V.... when
Ihcy wac des.ipinllhcir program.
ZIdaro&ny .,1.....,,"ue&lI for
'copiel of tbc Ecology Vii",.
,camplna lDIIluil have c~io ,from
such places ,g the Indiana Dunes
National LlkesIKR and IheNalChez
TrtICC Parkway in Mississippi.

NouUtbeMUinp maybe. awe-

OODdiq Cllltping •The c;1a
-, ...... for Il1o .uip.lDd,

.... Ibe'__ _diem va
aww.

- teared of lheir-I. spooky ~I
hite. rmsaed m.. •

IIIKJI'eI around, I
'caaapfue and - _I late inlOdie
ni&hl. '

"Workia, .. &he inner tity ..,kids
ve such dimculty lettinl aIong:-

say Ms. Powell •.ldne-year \'CIaID,
of IhI BcOIou VUlq,e proll'llD ..
"Out he_ lilley learn how 10 live
togelherwilh teamwork atmo-
~ TbII·.makcsilbeUer when M
SO back,'·

(.Tel VI 'ion

JUNE 221

Goo·gle and Sn
, '

I,ILL'RUN
oUT ,AN!'

WAkINIM.
UP , •

.I JU6T WANT r---...

,YOU 10 KNOW
I ,LIKE' T,..,e
WORK')'OU/RE
"OING HERE

TtlE~
WOf'. 1,..,11'6!i
10 1~

'N A L·f1'iL-6
"t£e, NOW
~H," lffEH
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Deaf. mith County 4 . ers are winners
at State ound p in Co lege Station

, .

OPJEN DOlJSIE
, '. SUNDAY· 2::00~5:00-

104 N. DOUGlAS
Total~ remodel d brick home. 11654 q. ,tt.;p'lu_uUllty.
3 bdrm. 2 bath, 2 riving are - I new app'llance I new I

ce.ntral alr/heat and 'new 'carpe!~ On a large lot with a :
storage building. Must. seel $65~OOO. i

9



Ax· Sale: 1978 34 ft.. Coachman 5th
wheellnlUcr. hitch and generator
included. WOuld consider trade for

. .,pjc-kup or baiL Call 364-03S3 •8 to
) ':6 aner 6 call 364~ ~42. '

A Oreal Oift!!! tcUJ Country·· '.-. - , . I

Reporter Cookbook -- lhecookbook 1993 Silverado Ell Cab4X4 S7X
ev~ i~ talkin abc?,ut •.256 ~es pickup. Buckel '.s. tool box, bed
feaWJ.Jhg quoes. on ~Ipes ~ngma mat, rails, i~ bju::h,griUawu;d. For Sale or will trade for 3 'RR in good
from 1!M4 W WOrq,roli to, CaD 364-3484. 29041 I.......uon, Sharp'2 DR 81225 Ave. K.creative concoction using Tell , .. ........
tumbleweeds. $13..95 Hereford --~~------- .approx.l020sq.fLplussinglep1tle,
B --:. ' 'l1961 1989 Ford l~Tbn-.DuanYi extended' Price $,27,000, ~assumabl~ ~~

cab. Mulli.port inp;led. . 78.000 pa~able 5221.00 per month. has Iatae
miles. 5.1.soo. Owllei' can .get upty. ~ Hamby,lIItm .~~
firnmcing. Call364~600. 2949~ I • . - -

pri.oe with
. d 539 &

in/your
18874 Boat for Sale: Olasvon 186 - Fully For Sale: New 3 BR. 2 BaIIrDl'

__ ----'~ _ _..1.10~ __ ......,.-:- , "uippcd.cxaaS.JohNool50oulboord, I UDder S ~_,per ~ run 5,r..
.. _ c-. _ I,. uoUingmowr.OncusrombUillltaiJCl' .• SUUC....., w.'I'ant)'•• Iow ;doWn

The ~fTcxasandThcR __dsof Call 364-2330 or 364-7959. . ~eqatr~lCII"PCrIIIcI
New MexIco arc for sale al. 'f1Ie 29S55 Mobile Homes. l.lJOO..867.S639- '
Hereford B d in. ~. Conn. 5.)2.9'; I 'DL366. . ,

-h. plus 'laX. Discover roads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand. 313 N.l..ee. 24157

. _ Sl9W.2ndISt.-, __ • ,
~~10 10 11. LoIs or misc.

permiai....p 29.566

Si'Ice 190,1
Want. Ads Co'it

Yard Sale: 711 • 41h. '!bur " Fri.. 8 I!
.to 5:LoIs of clodles It mistelllneous

I hems. 19569

.Garage SaJe:1C11 Knight. Thurs:. Fri.,

I

SaL. 9 til n Misce~lancoo.s iwn. I
29S70 ,

No experience, SSOO 10 5900
wcek.ly/pofential proc:essir.tg ~
refqnds. Own Haun.(71.4),S02-U20
ext. l~l (24 bouts) 28725

For, rent: 2 BR Tri.·plex. stove,
reCriaeratar. WID hookups. Water.
electric paid ..CaJI164-4370. . . , Need cC'nifted Nwscs'aides for 2 'to'

" 29403 . lOpma·IOlo6am shiflS. Alsonee4
mcd-aids ror 2 to 10pm shift tontac,

. _ , Chatlene Piet.sek It 231 KingW'oodor
for Rent: Office space, exceUcnl ' call 364·7lI3. 28944
location. 364-0442.leav· messqc. _- __ ..-- _

t, • 29450
Help Wanled: eon,puaer userS needed.

-. ' . Work ,own :hours. sa to :$SOk/yr. 24
For Rent 2 SR _Apt.. SlOYe. , HIS 714-249.7438 )1;1230. 29556
refrikeramr. D/W hookups. disposal,. - .
rareplace, fen«d patio. WaLer &. lIS ,. _. -
paid. NOnhWCitaml. CeU 364-4370. . DRIVERS

29S61

CROSSWORD
by THOMA JOSEPH

ACROSS 40 I.... . I

t- =....- met:abo- 41' . 'I '
118m .lUCC8Itor J.!;'t~!-;;

• Battle 42 Farm
memento 1'I'IBIChine'

10 Feudal DOWN
- Iofd 1Detona·
11 "The tionI

~~ :I!::c.1Iatlng',v .... ,.,. • ......,
12 p:;"" to· 3 CaPitol 11- Paulo preview at

his -army" VIP 17 Attractiv8 the an
13 Inventor .. Not "fer" ,10 Rlngl WinI, 01,.thaw

Howwe 1 Grant. ,2i1!Low digit . II Terrible
14 Bridge foe. M Uki 30 "-
15 AIIefgy • food fish .: Spoc;k ~ ..

symptom 7 Blubbers .' Ilfa ....
1. The Boy • Stupefy . atamped31 Start

.King· • BowlIng In • library IS "In -
17 File folder aleV.'. book· verttu"

. paft' button 27 opec 31 Emana·
1. COllection It Two h' lion
11 Force into 31 Tennis hit

view •
22800001

event
23 Not even

close
. ,.awas

" 'rank
21 Police
. radioaJelt b..-+--~

~2 "-folly~IO
bewlu"

33 "G01ty'"
3tCotton

pea'
M,Verdi

opera
97 Dickens

character
3I'Darth,

Vader's

For S c: 1985 Chevrolet Silverado
Suburban. Very nice. Call 364·_392~ F«s.Je: 1C580Sq.Ptctundc:rS300,.
or see 212 Oreenwood. 29564 per"- .lMIe livina room,.

• utilit)' roam, compIeIIe w;tb •
Farm r h eggs. sun per dozen. . foldi.. table 2 dini-- __.all ....
289·5896 or 289-5500 28439 I LIKE NEW. 1994 1,8rr; DuU:hmen ....:baIh~~Ih~tub.fiI:IIIIfcI,
·----~------I' bumper pulE ~vel uallel; Take up MObile Homes. J~800-867-"3~

1 (806)364 c3.11;;:S lea rnes"!U~ . ForRc:nc 3 BR; I Bath. W/Dhookups,
r. Sale: Beauuful (Oak Console oan. ... . '.1.,) • - . ve ·'2957: ~ 366. 1 215 KniShL $175.00 + deposiL Call

PiWlO; new Kilby w/att.chmen. ',' I 364-4908. 29578
Wi lie Rose.Point ilver senoic-efOr IFor Sale: 16 X sb 3 BR and 2 Bath. : I

8. Havoline Cham. Y:- . - paaem service Now only 5209.00 a monlh.Sce at
for 8 wlextra pieces. 1be may be ... --- ..... -----......... Oakwood Homes. 5300 AmarillO Blvd
sec n by a PPo·in.l '" e nt , CR~OFMFUO'FR_,F.-DLEA· ~U''OHa~nVE E.AnaiUo. lK. J-800-ml.49t lOCi
Sunday-Wednesday. 364-2362 5240 Mo. 8:5 APR. 29520

29527 Free Es'lm.
--------- For An YOurExba.INeedsIFSBO _2. BR, I BatII'.brick house, 2 ,
For S I : Three-Whee er Honda. Call Call: 364-7650 (3' garagt427 WesIan. Call J64.a)S4.
276-5597. 29552 . Sprinkler system. 29580

. Willis Shaw Express. a
i leader inl Ih8 transRORation:
industry tor. over 50 years. '
has an

c

immediate openilg for
a diesel mechanic. Ouafified
appltcants must have diesel
mechanic ,experience. Reefer
experience woUld be a plus.
SalarY commensurate with .

: experience, andve'Y good
benefft program'offered. . .I
Apply in .person at WilDs,' i'
Shaw E'xpress, 2300PaJlman

, Road. Amarilo, TX. EOE
FemaIe AC Student seeking roomnwe . - .~=:::m~nro~~~:m:I" 1-800-338-9830
8 10 12 noon. .". 295,74

Lata Located. enSioux,
CheioIree G&H St& Office.t

i· Space-415 N..Main w4anifDr I

. aervioe &utili_ RV IAJts. •
Doua .... ·415N. In·

III 364 ..1483 .....
• !

3&WIt7 - Horne
I ' P-----~__~~~~

APARTMENTS:
BlueWater' (5).,Gardent, . . _ I
HEAT.NO} INCLUPEO - I .:

. LIGHTS
a.ntDuldcn~. Acc.pIng .

IIrx'.1ori 1,,2•.3. 4. bdrMl·. CALit.
or JInII. TODAY for Inbrnallon I.

111'...... 1"~ (801.:)364..-6681 .
EquII HouIIngOpportunity, .

-

6. WANTED
- --

'Wanled ,yard wort: lawnmowilJ&,
edger It U'imming. CaJI364-HS20 .

- 29557

8. HELP WANTED

TEIC Corp..i now intel'Vicwins
qualifiecfdriven ror Ihc.lr client_
Sleele 1lmt Lines. FuU and Pan
dmeempaoymcnlavailable. SUUc
'lank Linea Requila. 12 month
¥Crirl8ble Tractor Trailer cJC~
eeee, COL license with Haz Mat
and tanka endorsement, must be
21 ".. of .•• pass DOT PhySICal
andt>rua Screen. cal (806) 647-
3185. Mon. thru·Pri. 9 AM 10 5
PM.

)

WORk A.T HOME
UPTOSSOO WK

selling long distallce
over the phone

PAID WEEKLY
MONT.HLY BONUS
Can 1-800-472-6946

For Rcnlf 2BR Mobilehome. Dve,
refriJCrllOl'.· W/Dl)oDkups. fenced ..
Call 364-4370.. 29562

I

G~~~eSaJc:6IOE.51b Th~.lFri.
810 11. ClOlhina. ,fwn'lW'C & bikes ..

29573
Fax: 3848384

3113M-Lee

-. "

I •

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION
JOBS

Game Wan:lens.lCCurily~ mainte-
nance. etc. No cxp. neceslIII)'. Now.
.hiri0l. ,For Info Call (21.9) 794, •
0010 ciL ... '. AM 10 1.0PM.
7 day •

I I '.

I . __ • I

, Yard Sale: 208 Wtnd!KJr,ThUB. &Fn.,'
8 lo~5. Clothes & miscellaneous· _.

29575

HBLPWANrED . .
I ,

CLAI8IFIED ,...
~""""" __ I~OII I~-~-II.,.-...~ . ~.-",--.. .-..fI'!.*"+n.... - fllleilllllDw ••o..oon__ -ftOClllPYdIIInfit,1highI........ Garage Sale: 6i8 Star SL. Tburs .•Fri .•

& SaLS 10 6. Parey Bar, levis. girls
clothes. baby.lOddlerclothing, shoes,
toys. A'IoU-more. . 29577

I
I

: Best deal in town. 1bedroom eft"lCim:y
apanmenlS. Bill pai~ Mel brick

. apanmenlS. 300bloc:lc West 2nd.
I 364-3,566.920

atHlnbdAutoc..w
: Alfalra hay Cor. e: Round Brins\ll)'lJUfexhault~

sq, baI ::.,CaJJS7&-4387 whether f(ntgn cr domeItic whidlla
'01 344-2387. :29_ II "'11"••'.,.,.0990., L-.....;.. -.II
------------ - Self-lock ..... ~IIO.

r_
·1~1*·_d
2_' I*'..wda.,.1*-.1,.,.1* ....

" ,5.,.,*_d

MIN
;.!oo
1,20

, 7.40
lAO
....Q

1E
.f.5
,!ZI..,
AI
.18

CLA - SlED DISPLAY .3 fimily pqc sale-136 Ironwood, nice I ,.

- '. '-~ 's·.......chiIdral's doIhes.men s. women .'" .
baby ilems.lD)'S. T.V.. cbperits whods. ,
.sI1oes. kiu:hen .ilems,Uicycle • Acuta
1nregra.Bra. beting. ftriln IDd 1Ik'R.
Thur:. ri. 8-6, Sal. 8~12. 29581

CIMIiloed ....... , ... ~ ~ __ .. naI ..
.. liIIIIIhard~. _ lIOIIIor....,
""' '1J!'ItCIIAI PIIfl - ... . ......••• sa '~ IMh; I, ,Inc:h ,I Dr· ---...'... - __ . ' .

..c'QAL8
Ad _lor .... ,.........__ 1Ot ~

e d..,..,. \
. ER .

E-rIIiIoIt 'II! _10 ... '..1'01'-' ., ..... _ '
~!!abOM •• ,,"-aeho!!lll.1 ~IO~
"'CWI-'-_lIMttM II~. w. willaa. '"'*'....·b__ IhM_ --. ... ""..,.....
In .-. fA..,' :I!or 1M ,~. ~ I1CICIiI!!DIIII
on~ MIl 'a. pubIoe'-d. " ,

3. VEHIICLES FOR SALE

1. ARTICLES FOR SAlLE
-- --

.
Rebuilt . Kirbys, Jl2

.. warmnt.y. Other name
up: Sales • rrpiliOfl all
horne. 3644288.

For Sale: King. iu Walei' bed, in good
shape. Sunbeam Propane GriU. 2.8"
,gr!1l.lik.e new. Can 364-1916_ofau
6:00 P:M. 29565

See Us Before You Buy
Marcum Motor Co.
Cle.JI1 Used Cars & rrucks

350 N, 25 Mile· 364-3565
For Sale: Queen 'Jze full· motion
w~tc.rbed with oak headboard and

• $100. Can 364-6584.
29567 MuHlt:·' MilS rt'rs

- - --

Cu -bracb'/mixcdpupp' lO'givc
,away.Call 289-.52. Will deliver.

. 29579

- --~

, 4. REAL ESTATE

PRAYER TO THE . i

HOLYSPIR/T

5. HOMES FOR RENT,

I Holy Sp.lri'~ You ~ho make ,m, lee
. every tiling anti who shCfllll me Iht
way 10Teach myidea. Yotlwlwgive
mt Iht D.lviM Gift ID forgwe and

I forge, 'he wremg ,'uJI ,II dooe 10 me.
QlJd you wIlD are in al/lnstoncel of
my .lift with me. I. in Ihls slwn
dial~/.e WDIlt to"~Q1Ik )'011 for "'-1
erylhing andconJinn once,"o~ ,hal
I "ever wanl 10 be s'Paroiedfrom

I Yo,,. no malltr flOWgIYQllire mo'~
I rIo,'dul:ramoylJt.lwantotbtwlih
: YOfHlnd",y IomIOMS in YOf,rper·
. pdtlDl:'lory. NntIt ..Thank Youfor '

rou, ,1mIt ,ItMQrd's,mt tIIId my ,lINed I

OIIU. (Grva obuJiIItd).

Nice. lar:Be. unfurnished 1IpIIUnCIU.
I Refri enad air. two bedroom •. You

J8Y mIy ... wcpa)' .... SJ)S1X)
mcnab.364-8421. 1320

1360

I

RECFPllON1ST· TEMPORARY
POSmON

High School Dearee.. with
expcrienco in to-key, '~ter.
" phone. Computer experience
hdpfuJ. Qualified ;n,;'1C8n1S pIeaIe
lend resunre and salary require-
ments 10:

AGRIPRO SEEDS. INC.
P. O. BOX 2212
HEREFORD. TX. 79045

BOB M/F/V/H.

~"'. __".I' pi ...................., ~
..... '..... 11 , .............".,...., ,..,..,-,... _...,.
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B, MICH,ELLB MITTELSTA.:OT
. A.aodated :P.re _ Writer

WASH1NGTON '(A'P) ~ If you
want to undo a stupid federal
regulation ittn help 10have lhecarof
Texas Republican Congre manSam
Johnson.

lohnson and 11other members of
a bipartisan advisory panel will
recommend which red tape to raeJdc
u pan ofone ofHousc Speaker Newtg:r.C~~r:o~lS:,;~~~ny
approved creation ·of' .. procedure 10
repeal govemmenlacuons considered
by lawmakers to be foolish· or
uilwieldy. .

. The 271-146 vote lOel up a
biweekly time to dispose of bad Jaws

Notice i- hcnby liven 'that 1hC~ opposed by many Democrats
H_emlI.S.D.will be accepting wbo C'laimcd "Corrections Day"
~ed bids unlil Junl lI, 1995. wOlJldenJdQ m~norItyrj8hls. .

I, Bid will bu.1PI1lCd• .10:00 A.M.. One or Republicans,' favorite
I inlheCenlralldminislradon,olflCeexample of a my ru'lc is, San

located at 601 N.2S Mile Avenue. Diego· difriculdeswilh the
Hererord,TeIW',forN:foUowing: Environmental ProlCc:don Agency

'" 'over dlUDpingcle~n water into tbe
IntegraledPhone SySlCm pacific Ocean. The city is likely to

obuiin a waiver allowing it lO
continue its current practice. .

John on w one or seven
~epub1icans appointed Tuesday by
C1ingtich lO :lhe "Corrections Day" . •

! ~'Yisol)',panct T~e panel's rive The .... forec·smlees· daU';is
, I Democmtswere p,poinled:byHouse IOruncllonu.elearinlll~rot .. '

Minority Leader Dick Gephardt. "ColT~'ions Day'~'SU8PSliOd\I:dudl t
I "Ilhin~ it work very effectively. fame. In rrom ,other Jaw........ '

10be pble 10 take a look at what laws coordlnalJnl willi GDlpic'"
neCd repealing or changing and jus~ c:ommiuec chairmen how. beat 10'
do it without a whole· buncll of bring the ideas anbe Hmpe. Door. '
folderol," said John 00, R-Dallas.
"That"s something thai's long OnlhelCCondandfounh~
overdue. .. of each month. the spater clft- I

Johnson. for one, wants to lDkeaim up bills thaI address qUDlliolUlbl.e
It some .Environmental ProleClion law. ,or rcS~".kllL i.1be. bUI
As.ency rule • wetland .r~gulaf1on., debarablc for on.e hour, noc.llllbjeci

'and' I'aws affecting the cnel1), to amendment by the 'minority Ind .
industry. ." needs: a 'lhree-'Drthl ~ty "Pass.

Joining him' on the GOP side are II would still have lObe pllledby th '
R.eps.. Barbara vucsnovlch of Senate.

COURT a..ERK
JUSTICE OF THE
OFFICE

-

9. CHILD CARE

'he I

. .
.'

:HoUI
p,~OC
gOY.

ur
rnme

. .'" . :. ./Nevada; Dlv,· M;ln· 0 .Indilqf
BiUZelia of Now HutpsbJN. GetIlcf,'
Solomon of New Yon:. DaVldDrtier:
of California and Robert Ehrli'h of
Maryland. Democrll,tC members
Californians Gary Condit. Henry
Waxman and Xavier Becerra;; Pete
Peterson of Florida and Lynn R.iv~
of Micbigan.' " ~

__ • 41!.

Thead.viJorypancl"will =help usher comcdonllrilll '- ..••.•
thelc,iJ,-tive proced.'"" 'said Hpuse
Republican Conferem:e I~
John C~warcackl.. . • I

Some crilies have ea)X'CSSC4
concern that "Corrections Day" win
be driven by apocryphtl anocdocel. \
OChers contend nonnjJ leai~'!o-"
procedure$ are sum. 'denllO~kCcP
buteauc:ralJ in line. r I ' "' t

... fear that this ne~ ~d~\ ,
procedure we Ire .'COnlidarin.• • l:wlD
beconIe. fasl track for s.,;cri:ll ,
interests ,10 slop' repladool. dUD
proteCt tho public heallII and &he
environmenl."l8id Wuman. anew' ,
panel member.' . . :.

But JohDlOV1s a.laIIIlch defeftder '
of tho contept. .

','llhinkit' .. peatatep.90heraict .

I

, ,Tree lrimminl & remoyal," regullr ,
EmplielldorDe~ .... ;A...f Iql.AI ~wn.clcanins'. ~ and lawn ma' '"'t""'-- -'bUenna. rocortillcr renlin&. Ryder

, ' LaWb I:Garden. 364·3356. 25S32
--~f--""'--------------------""'--------------~I

AXYDLBAAXR
'bLONGFELLOW

On letter t. nds for another. In this Simple A Is used '
for thelhnee L's.' X fOJ th . two O's, etc. Single lettell,
,apostrophes. the length and formltion of (h.e wodlre •
IIUhlJlt ,Each. day th_lCod . leiters are dJffermt. . .,

6--21 CRYPTOQUOTE ' "....
UCFBH TCF XF VFU HV5FN.-

. . .... '.
H Z U R V 0 B H D X F E CZ M H, 'E W 11= i-: "

• .1',.'

IZAZIRUN YFL VSFNEHVU'FY
Z v N B FLU . -I C Z L D H8 T R DO 12"E'

Th ,e' more Hereford
! Ilnl :rile" refo:rdIBrand Ih'an
.any newspaper In 'th - world 'II

That'. what make "tdlffeIWnl.

Call 364-2030.

, I. ,

HD'DR,fUi~, .
.Yesterday5Cryptoquole~ THE YOUTH OF TI:fE

PRESENT DAY ARE QUITE MONSTROUS. THEY HAVE,
ABSOLUTELY NO RESPECf FOR DYED HAII.-05-,
CAR WILDE

" .

--

f '
~

, ~,~
~~-::' '<

, \

The Hair CenlCf.22.1. N. 2S Mile
Ave., :is now open Monday libru
Sat.urt1a;y. Walk-ins ,are· welcome.
or call 364-4500 for ,an appoint-
mcnL

-...

Payroll R_ :umers
Computartzid BooIdcaeplng

WIW BOOKKEEPING
Ftedyard 'I: ---I Bulll-' I11III ..

Vlld.

I
1

lwU&pI'Oviderel' blcmtldcninmy ,
Christian home. 1Wo openings onl.,. , I

,(M 10 Fl, Call Ny:1a al 364-6101. ' '
28991

. 13. LOST & FOUND

, We have two (2) SClSor k~ysal: the
office at Ihe Hereford B.rand. Please
tome by 110 .identify. 290?9

LEGAL NOTICES
Pipe-WIck .Applk:atar- Pipe-Wick

.... ...... Mounted On Hi-Boy. Row Cr~,
., Volunteer Com 30· or 40· Rows

- SPECIAL AfTEA-HOURS 'e.O Roy O'Brien 2654247
DEAF SMITH COUNTY 15 AN twck-4lp tat Klndltgarten Chlldrenl ' 1.. -- ......------.1
~QU AL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS, ,,,

364-5062
'4" t lbO,

I

ltEQU'ISI1OS'PARA 'OFlCIN· :
.IST. DELCOR'tE DE JUEZ DB ,
LA'~

I i HOME MAINTEU CE
• I II'. .~! ~try. PaInti:'lg;,

I I c..mic-r.., 'C8I:*'IetT, - - AttIC •
I I W I~Dk:hI':--~.
I ·CII for frM 1IIIImaI_

'. • 11M AIrEY_- 384-8761
Defensive Drivin& Couae is now

-bein., dCled niJhts and SalUrdaya.
WiD include ticka dismissal ..., ,
inlUl'lllCe discount. For m~
inro~m.ti n, 'call 289-5851.
100023-004. 100

SpcciflCllions n infOl'l'llllioo may .
, be obtained by contacting: Severo-

Reyna, T,teeonarnunlc.Uolls
.dUgtor at 601 N. 15 Mile

Ave- 1', (106) 364-0606. The
I DiSUiclreserves Ithe OghllO, reject.

,any and all bids. '

--

11 BUSINESS SERVICE

, ,

JeanISoorts-.r, Bridal.
Unv..rl" Westemwear,·
LIiIies Men'l. Large

. SIzes,lnfantlPretaen,
Petite. Danc:ewear I

Aerobic Matemity. or
Accessories Store. OVer

2000: Name Brands
$25,.900 10 131.900:
Inventory. • lral.nlna,.__

Fbdures, Gtand 0 .'V.
Etc. Can 01*1.1~ys.

Mr. Loughlin,
(612)88H555

, Guido d'Arello, an n.Uan'
monk, revoluUonlHd mUllc In
the 11th Century by ftw'oplng
a not.tlon .ptem and • method
of elght"alnglng. /

G Door and .Opcncr Repair .t
RepIacemeaL Call RoIJc:rt Bctz.en.
289..5500. I( No answer:cau MoIJiI. .
344 ..2960.' 14237 '

• f.

otion to
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. .o leer believes accountability missing a all levels, up to Secre ary of Air Force

,0 -:~NCA LD
A .~ted ,P" Filer

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP),. ,
ir :Pon:c ,p in 'cleared of

. . wron eloin 'IPI Idle rriendJy lin:
. hOolin 'ltill kUl'ed26 poop" OY~
I "-:'ncb:llOdIy dWllhc. i'lirary

d victim' r:~-'ilie e beller off
for hi . uiual.

"Otherwise il would have been
that much caSier CorIhc Air orcc 10

y tIw. lhcy Cound . me body
re ponsible. do , d.e boo and Ihe
whole Lue of lhe Friendly fare
~ edy ould have 'been ever,"
Cpt. Jim Wang ~ id 0 ABC. '

,Wang, II,he ,o:n,ly penon
cou'd-marli led in Ihe ,a.medy, W
.acquiuedTu &day. Dc Air Foree

id il hno p to reopen the
iDve.sLigalion,.but Wang and family
members of some. vleums said
Congre should do so.

"There hasn't been the kind or
couruabil ilY~(.he kind of res,pon i-

bilily thal nteds lO,bc cup&edalthe
high r level, ·aulle comm.n~Ue\lel;
the SCC:tc&ary ,of 1110. Air Foree. the
s.ocrewy of defense,'· 'Wang id:
. Defen_c SC~.f\ctaryWmlamPerry

id' some 'orficus were punished
with dmini~.t.nn:iye cuons and
"many officers' career were very
dversely arrected by thi ."

The lOp Air Force lepl oJrlCiaI.
Maj.O .NolanklUle.lJidj~ ':e
VI' 'done. II An ineidenllike Ibis does
not DrRIIlriI, mean",1hI ~
of aU Iho_ invol.vcd .ri '10 lhe lavel.
of,c:rimi Ic.pI'pabilil".1U he 1Iid•

Will' was seni« directDr on ,
A~' Wimin, and Corum
Sy~1Cmplane the momin, of April
.14.1994, whenthep·louoCtwop...i5
jets mi lWO BlKk Hawk
helicopterS for Inqi Hind airerafL
They were in the po-ny zone over
nottbem IrIq cablilbcd by U.S,;~'1ed
allies .ncr IhePeniln Gulf W....

Wang, 29. wu accused ,of not
_Lively ~petV" .two offaeen and
nOl 'informing 'Ihe F~I.5 pilots dW
the ... were fricndlyhelicoPten in the
no-ny zonc. He could have been
dischaq:ed and sentenced 10 IIl1ce
mondasin prison. on each of three
alUDlS of derelicJion of duty.

CrimlnalcharJcs against four
,othu officers_ one of (be F·15
pilots wcndropped inn:cept fIICIIIIbs •.

Slve~ ameen. inciudinilihe two,
'Osbter pilOlS and three members of
the crew ofWang'l,radar~lIMlIIi,toring:
planc" received leucn or reprimand
or admonishment, which can ..un
!heir chances of promotion. Ihe
PcnllSOR said.

In Iddilion •• member' of Wan,". rlUlL.lbal~ w wone wholhould
crew received an. Article U •• more have been punisbed.ltbink it was a
IeYa'e adminimtive pcmd., .... CIJI .whole group 01 people. Eitbcr they
raultindoc:kedpay.conlinemenl'lO were IUput. wcrenol doinl
qUltlen.~reass~ent.'lOa.lcucrjOb their jobs pI'qJUIy or idley were nOl
or o1ber punishmenL The crew itralned to do _' it jobs p.,.d,.""
meml)Cr's 'naJnC and Ihe spoc:ific Willi will berelw'nt.(Uoduly. bul
punishment wen: not revealed. he told reporters lhe wan '[ !lUfC

SomefamilymembersohlcUms whether he would slIy in the Air
were not IIlisfied. Forte.

"It',atill baffling how 16 people The
could be bru~ly killed ~ ~tonc
penon held liable forthelracuons,"
said Kaye Mounsey~ whose husband.
.Anoy Wamnt,OO'arEriltMounaey.
w ,one of the helicopter pilots ..

'IWo women whoIe·h . _.wtfe·
pulCnpn on' abe bClicopfCl'l
appeared on "Oood Momi"l
America",lOdaY afW'. Wanl. The
widows endorsed hiS c811. for
c:onaressional he-ings. but nOl, his
IUUCStion that they were betlCr orr
(or his acquitl8l. . I

"It doesn'l gi.ve me a betler sense ,
of lllisfaction,because I'm quilC
cCllain Ibat Captain 'Wang is vel:J' I

luilt., of negligence,.' Eileen, I

1bompson. widow' of Col. Jerald
Thompson. said from New York.

Suzanne Robinson. widow ofSIaff
SgL Ricky RobinsOn, said from
Chicago: "I tan', just say it was his

votes would have been ncccIed for • fivt Kurds employed by United
conviction. S and miliC8y om, " from

"I was surprised. r IhouShl we Britain. France Turke,.
wCI'CloingIOFlaoonvictiori.",wd 1beprDleC~~' ,centercdilSQIe
the lead prosecPtor,. M.j. 'Robert on 1I.idcotIpes ,01. Rdar Kreen,
Coacher. .(lQI~-RlilYIIkI:n from

The helk:opcm, were 'caTyinl daIa,,', , rece,lved '"'. die. ,AW.· ~C. Sol, . .
IDemhers of infanIIioaII amup'" Both owed, ":YJcJmce ,of MCnelly
had been working with Kunts in ailmfUnb ... bdWlnsIOdOlhel
nonIwm Iraq since lheend 0I1be 1991 AWACS crew membm tcltinecl
war. Filleen of Ihe victims wee da.. never --~ on Ihck ......
AIna'iam. 0Iher indudcd ' -.-~.

~cpre ident declares Bapti_
stiill mu t 'w,ork"in!race relatiions'

Drought -id
'·announcd

- -- ----- -

---

MEN'S
\ .
Men~ .,. .... ~n"Shlrts
Mer//s ..
Men'S
Men'S
Men's
Men's

Women'S
AND MOREl

:m"'",~
'thlel n

G NEVIVEMATA WON LOTTO TEXAS

By'UllNG HIER'WOlMAN' INTUITIOiN. ('O'F'COU,R8E"

U ING QUICK PICk DI'DN'T Hti. T ITH R.)

ON DAY GINEVIVI: MATA HAD A CEIlTAIN FEELING SHE'D- W'N

LOTTO T lAS. to IHI WALKIDDOWN TO THE COliNIII ITOIIE. PLAYED

A QUICK PICK AND ~ND " U, WIT," $3.' MILLION. NOW HI'

'10M IOUTH TIXAI. HI'I AL 0 ONI O.

\~ lJITTIl
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Fresh
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carrots $
I lit. ...

I High in Vitnmin A
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.....
Campbell's White Button I

~Mushrooms.r=Container

Com
Great For Grilling!

Pint Box
$

FLOIAL'B~·--- ...
~Fancy

Gla
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Persian Violet

. Exacums
6"2

" Speed Cover
Supplln u.. In (In-Store) FIonI Shope 0nIr.
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SPECI~LS GOOD THE
ENTIRE MONTH JUNE 1995

It r
500 Ct. Pkg '.' .. '~ ,,'.',

Value Pad<4 lb. Jar~... . . . . . . . . . :. ! ii • - •

,'value Pack

80 ct. Reg. or 60 Ct Leaf & Trash. •. ,..

.,. , , Original or, Lemon
lie

.
\

,:

16 Oz. Tr,igger. .
Multi Purpose

Plu
n r .
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